
CHINA 

A broadcast by radio Peking - is giving Southeast 

Asia an attack of the jitters. Its effect on Indla - can only 

be imagined. The Peking announcer, calling Prlme Minister 

Nehru - 11 a liar, a coward, an enemy." This, after tfehru'• 

long patient attempt - to live in peace with Mao Tie Tung. 

Subject - the border dispute between Indla and 

Red Chlna. The Conununlst army ot r-cupation in Tibet - aalldt.ng 

' 
colWID'l.8 down thrpugh the Himalayas, to invade Indian 1011. 

<.11-~~~~~o~Af..c~ 
Fifty-one tholl8and aquar~·~ A.- by the latest ~ount. 

Nehru, retualng to accept - Mao'• aggreaalon. 

Pledging to U defend India - by force, if neceaaar,. Nao'• 

reply - a savage personal attack. One ot the blttereat • 

made by one world leader to another - in time of peace. 



LEAD CONGO 

Those missionaries in Elizabethville who finally 

managed to escape - were trapped in the battle zone for two 

days. A group of nineteen merlcan Seventh Day Adventists 

- along with their co-workers from Fr.ance, Belgium and South 

Africa. They were carrying on with their missionary work 

in Katanga - when the UN attacked. The attack, driving 

straight toward the mission - Id.ii with the defending troop• 

of Katanga on the other ~ide. 

Soon the battle was ·raging - all aroW\d the ■1111111. 

The missionarlea, huddled on the floor - wlth bullets 

w:.tt 

shells - Just outside. Trying to protect themaelvea - behlnl 

a barricade of tables, chairs, ~1llowa and •ttresaea. 

They appealed for a "cease fire" long enough to 

get the women and children out. The appeal - ignored. Their 
~ ~tlJ-

wt..lLYtl-td..aR"I.Ala\..aa~9114!Mll~~they decided they couldn't wait. 

One roup scramt led out a back window - into waiting cars. 



and tbe7 aot ••a, - de1plt• th• ahooti ... fbe •••tot 

lb• ■l11ioaarte1 ••r• e1oorted tbro.,b the 11••• - b7 

a O I offioial. loae of the■ - ••rlouai, laJ••••• 

•••••bile, ooatradioto., report• - f•o• 

lll1abetbTille. Tb• u •• laid \o be •l••laa. P•1hla1 

their foro•• - tuoa1b tu olt.t. la\ tl• al•tlell 

appear• to be held iJ the lat•••• ar■7. Tlae A•rl 

airlift, •till •••P••4e4 - after tieiq fl••• oa. 

leaawhll• th• battle ot char&• aad oout•••iuw• 

- ooatl••••• Prealer Tabo■be, aocu1lq A■erloaa plaa•• 

- ot dropplq boa, oa lataaca. laabi .. toa, oalll .. 

tbe aooaaatioa •ooapl•t•lJ fal••·• 

There are tbo•• who bl••• Taho■b• of la\a.,a -

tor tb• pr••••t tiahtiq. But there'• an oppo1ite 

achool of thou1ht - with a di•••ntiq opiaioa. 

l'v• recei••4 10■• aail - araulag that•• oqh\ 

to••• Taho■b• tor what he ia. Ma■el7 • tbe leadi .. 



an\i-Coaaunl•t la tb• Con10; tbe oae ~onaol••• who 

n•••r ieferr,4 to - 114 Patrice Luaullia; wbo ••••• 

kow-towe4 - to tb1Mu1•iaa1, an4 wbo11 people are aot 

too auoh la\ereate4 la what bapp••• to other trl,al 

people ia otMr paf.,a ot lq•atorlal Afrloa. 

Tbe niter, oft••• lett••• •••t •• to llok 

T1bo■b1 - la1tea4 of the U I. To tbea be 11 ••' ,~. 

1tor111 petrel; be 11 tbe bero of the ~•DI•• 



KENNEDY 

One reference made by President KeMedy 1n hla 

Miami Beach address - was mandatory. The reference to - Pearl 

Harbor. The fact that today is the twentieth anniversary -

of the sneak attack by Japanese planes. So Mr. Kennedy brought 

up the subject by talking about "This Pearl Harbor." Meaning 

- the problem of defeating Communist aggression. Al we 
) 

defeated - Japanese aggression. 

To the AFL-CIO convention, President Kennady 

repeated - what he said yesterday to the National Aaaoolatlan 

of Manufacturers. Bmphaalzlng the fact that we ■uat 

~ cooperate - wlth our allies abroad. Begin '3 - wlth lower 

tarltt' rates. 

The President also bearded the lion 1n hla den -

slightly. Suggesting that the men or labor ought not to 

push too hard - at the bargaining u table. 



EMPLOYMENT 

The latest report f1•om the Labor Department -

11---oa.'"'~fl :al:1:::::bueai •a1t1:ng fa:a,:.., Unemployment, 

dropping sharply - for the first time in a year. President 

Kennedy, s~~!';:-!1. 11■■1 - that he .. the figures 

during his address in Miami. Anticipating what the Labor 

Department was going to say - later in the day. 

~ 

Our economy , 1n a boom - which Lie administration 

wants to keep oin. 



MEDAL 

Twnl:gl.t Dr. Theodore Monod of France Joins -

Admiral Robert Peary of the Unite States. What have the 

scientist and the explorer - in common? Both - winners of 

the ~ally Medal Awarded by the merican Geographical Society. 

dmiral Peary, conqueror of the North Pole - flrat 

winner back in Nineteen Two. Dr. Monod, the latest winner -

a-hs~ 
accepting his medal at at tonight's 4lnncr-fr{~New York. 

/\ 

The citation says that Dr. Monod has established one ot the 

world's great scientific societies - the one he heads 1n 

Senegal. Specializing in - the geography of Africa. 

Then there's the Cullum Medal - for work in 

oceanography. Winner for Nineteen Sixty One - Professor 

Nun Maurice Ewin of Columbia. Professor Ewing, an expert 

on - the most extensive part of u our planet . . The floors 

o the oceans - rom t he Nor t h t lantic to t he outh acific. 



SPIES 

There are three hundred thousand Communistll)ies 

in the world - according to the FBI. Assistant Director 

f!fB. Sullivan telling the N P. M - that these Red agents 

operate out of t hirty-seven organizations - many of them -

in this country. Some, given the Job of infiltrating into 

American industry -- working on classified government 

contracts. 

(ironically, 

U.S. y engineers. 

f 

e Communis spies often perform 

this coun 

• One 

seaports - by 

ent1c - as any 



PEARL HARBOR 

With all t he celebrat ing and reminiscing about Pearl 

Harbor, on its Twentieth birthday - how about listening to one 

Hawaiian whod1d nothing but wat ch. There wasn't much else 

that Jim Li~ could do - he was only four years old in 

Nineteen Forty One. Now a Lieutenant at Fort Dix, New Jeraey 

- he says he remembers the Japanese attack, because it started 

while he was in church. The services, suddenly interrupted • 
• • • 

The preacher, telling the congregation - to hurry home. 

Which little Jim King did - in his mother's arms. 

He says that all along the way - he could hear 

the thunder of Japanese planes. The chatter - of Japanese 

machine guns. The roar - of Japanese bombs. 

t home, he watchert the drama - from his back 

porch. Dive ombers, hurtling down - to the attack. Pulling 

out near t r.e water - except t hose t hat were hit, and plummeted 

i nto the harbor. Anti-airer rt shells - burstihg like flowers 

t n the sk . ense columns of black smoke - towering hundreds 

0 r fee t A■ i nto t he 1r. An · , of co r se , oar warships -

• 
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keeliq oYer, blowiq up, ■ iatin1. 

Four 7ear 014 J~a Lina of lionolulu • bewllde••• 

by it all, little dNaaiD& that twenty 7eara later -

be'4 be telliD& u■ all about it. Ueoeaber S•••ntb, 

liaet••• rort7-0ae - Pearl Harbor. Toda, Dece■b•• 7, 

1961, »let, Jia Liq a lieutenant in Uncle Su'• Ulf• 



NAME 

Shakespeare, as you 1111- know, once asked -

nWhat's in a name?" I imagine the citizens of Guildford, 

England - consider that Shakespearean question rather 

appropriate. For weeks, they've been trying to think up~ 

a name for their new civic hall. The city fathers - putting 

it up to the people. Receiving - hundreds or auggeat1ona. 

All - carefully tabulated. Today - the winning name revealed. 

The people of Guildford, F.ngland, want their civtf hall to 

be called - "The Civic Hall." 


